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The annuel exhibition of the Stu-
dents of the Pcnn's Valley Institute wet

held on lest Saturday evening in the base-

ment of the Lulh. church. There was a

large audience present. The Centre Hall

band ditcoursed some of their choice pieces

during the exercises, while at other inter-
vals the vocal class of the Institute per-
formed some charming pieces, with organ

accompaniment by Miss Maggie Hoffer.
After music and prayer, Kev. Win. K.

Fischer delivered a lecture, sukjeet, The

Man of To-day, which was ably treated
and full of Instruction. The programme
was then gone through with in the follow-
ing order:

COMMISSION Ell.

Mn KtHTolt The office of Umntv,

Uomtnuslonor la ,n of the most important
to the taxpayer, and hence it U titling to

have men in that ..rtl.'e who knew what it

la to pay tare*, and who ympnthi*<' with
and belong to the working ola**. and men

who are known for their hone.ty nnd
? whose live, nro pi >of of their economy.

r Among the many name* represented. It t

fa plca.ure to n<e that of farmer
j(drove, late ofGregg, now ot Potter. Mr.,
(irovo in a (volt road and intelligent men,

, and one who ha* alw ay taken tl><* deep. '.
:1 interest in our county att*ir. The.e are

rjthe qualities needed In a Coiomi*ionor
llone.l John Drove poot'B all the*o re-1
(ui.ite* and many more that could be j

imentioned But he i. .e well known that
it i* needle*, to say more tiivo u* Mr. j
Drove and the taxpayer will have a true

reprwentative. UXNTHK HILL
\u2666

(Communicated.)
The I.ranger* of l'etin township wou.J

have it made known, that the Millheim
corrMpondent to the Centre Herald. i a
liar, in saying that the tirnagen were pay-

ing Seventy-live cent* a day, through har
vest and haymaking. They tan and n"
pav just a much a- any body rlie, anil
politely ask raid correspondent to say no
more about tbem hereafter, than what ?

true. Bravo. Tv.

(Commuuicated.)
On the evening ot June Jl, the (Vntre

I Hall band wailed upon Mr. W A. Mur-
ray. one of the most prominent candidate*
for the legislature, on thi* side of the

jcounty, and discoursed loiue of their driest
music, in front of tie residence of Mr*
Kots. where Mr. Murray was stopping.

\tr Murrav promptly appeared, and brief-
ly addressing them, thanked tbem for their
mark of reapect, complimenting them on

their skillful performances and concluded
by invitingthem in to partake of the ho*-
pilalitie* of the hou-e.

ANN IALKEPOKT
of the

L, C. ifc I'. Uniltond ('o.

I Office of the Lewi-burg. Ccnlr* A Spruce
J Creek It. K. Co, Philad , Juno 11, TH,

To the Stockholders of the Lo*iburg.

Centre A Spruce Creek K It. to,: lour
Directors submit tho following Report of

the affairs ofyour road.
Since the last Annual Report, our track

has been extended 'J4 70-100 miles, being'
from Laurelton, Union Co, to Spring!
Mills, Centre Co., giving us a completed!
roadway of4&so-K 1 miles.

For some ten miles beyond our present

terminus the graduation and n pi rtlon of
the ballasting were completed in 1874,

which, with the right of way. were paid
for from local subscriptions. Between this!
point and Lenient, a distance of 4 80-100
miles, $".'1,181! PI has been expended on
graduation, and suflcient local subscrip-
tions are made and guaranteed to

tha road bed for superstructure. From

Lemont to Pennsylvania Furnace, a dl--,

tattoo of 12 85Mf I miles, the road lod ha-
boon located but no grading done. From
Pennsylvania Furnace to Tyrone, 1827-U J

miles of road bod was, in I*-T4. fully pre-1

ffdr-TKRM*.?year, when paid in
advance . $2 oO irhen not paid in nrtrnne*.

Advertisements 90e<e per /me fee three in-
sertions. and 5 rent s per tine for every sub-
sequent insertion. Advertisement* by the
year at a liberal discount.

Subscribers outside tbe county should re-

mit us 10 rf., csnnwnf of one year'* post*
aye, instead o/20efs as formerly ichrn pain
by themselves.

Subscribers can ahrays tell hoir their ac-

counts stand at the Reporter ofiee >v eon-
sulting the lables on their papers. If the
lable reads "John l!oo 1 inn 'Ts'' it means

that John is indebted for subscription from
the Ist of January, 18*5, and that it is
time he iras paytwo the printer.

LODGE HKKTIBOB
CBKTasltAU.howon.Ke.WS. t. O. of O F mvt

#Tprt ThnmUtMpnlßiIn Ibt OW FillfW H*'
,

8. K. ItMuxes, Sec-r B. t> tjnisai*. N. .

Oi.n Fost t,orwi. No. IT, F. A. M.. moots e"

cm or b#for# full noon m.tfi#

<*MKullowu Hull. ,

O. r HIKUCUR,SMI. tl. C-K*t-M*v w-

fn vißFMr.UkMrtr.>*<v *Pf H.
Hall.C#ntr Hullt> lh# Saturday #n or bufor# fw

nioon it? t P M-and c**rj two wr#rk* Ja*. a
Krllrr MiiHr. LsoxamP VUIOXR.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Pr. Geo. F. Arnoy, formerly of this

place, has located at Homer City, Indiana
county. Pa Success to you, George.

?Rev. N. J. Mitchell lias been ap-

pointed jury commissioner in place ofCol.

Rishel, dee d.
l>ogs killed 18 sheep for J as. Porter

near Petersburg one night recently. That
beats lightning.

Dr. Alexander of this place reports

o*t stalks 45 inches in length. The Doc-

tor must know something about tarniing?-

he can now join the grangers.
Hon. Wm. C. Duncan, of Lewis-

burg, paid our sanctum a visit one day

last w<*k. Cook is a native ot Aaronsburg

and one of our ex-reproscntativvs.
The best white shirt at Newman's !

for SI.OO, or a full suit of clothes for half
what any one else will charge.

The following are announced as re-

republican candidate# for commissioner :
Col. And. Gregg, Potter ; D. G. Ganoe,
Worth ; S. H. Stover, Harris.
?lt is not true that |lhe candidates of

this county intend having a 4of July pa- .
rade an N itlany mountain. Yet, all the
year round you can get the purest, freeh-
est and cheapest groceries at Sechler's.

The Herdic house property was sold on

Monday to Theodore Hill for SI,OOO, sub-
ject to a mortgage of $57,000. )

With Sechler & Co s grocery there
is now connected a meat market where
you can get the best roast or steak. Mr. j j
Sechler is a live business man, and hisj-
room for fresh meat is cool, clean and j !
tasty throughout-

Fourth of July. Go to C. Pinges <
for Fireweiks.

Salutatory, Annie Gregg Two Ap-
prentices, .fames (itegg Fourth of July
Oration, Andrew Dubbe. Learning by
Heart, Wm. Bower Beys, Leonard Pale.
All's for the Best, I.ixaie Shoon. Power
of the Press. Wm. Kurta. Sunshine, Sal-
lie Boal. Why thus Longing, Katie Kees-
man. The open Poor. Harry uaag. Over-
thrown Belshaxaar, Willie Hoffer. Wo-
man's Rights, Paniel Punklc. Besources
of our Country, A. N. Kunkle. Comic
Oration, Charles Kurt*. The Rich man
and the Poor man, S. C. Runkle. Popu-
lar Government in America, Ward Kishel.
Heart and Head, Wm, Naff. Story about
some Hot Water, Mamie Gregg Life is
Real. Bessie Boa!. The Heavens Proclaim
the Peitjr, Howard Kishel. Conversation,
John Harrison. The Men to make a State,
Christ lloffer. Know Thyself, C. K. Km-
erick. The Roman Amphitheater, Alma
Hoffer. Life is what we make it, T. J.
Stiver. Keeping of the Bridge, W. 11.
Noll, l.ife is intened to be Happy, Calvin

' Neff. Valedictory, G. W. Kline.
The students acquitted themselves cred-

i.ablv and the audience went heme delight-

ed with the literary treat. The term ends
with additional credit to Prof. Fortney as
a first class educator.

Kev A. A. Kerlin and (family will
spend the month of July in Illinois and

Nebraska.
The Pennsvalley Fire Ins. Co. on

Monday took insurances to amount of l
$lll,OOO.

pared for the superstructure, at a coat of

sktid,S77.o7, being a little over two-thirds
of our entire expenditure for grading, ma-

sonry and bridging
Two freight and passenger depots uud

one engine house have been erected on our
recently extended road. These, with sever-
al sidings, accommodate the present needs
of trade and travel. There is as yet but
one water tank on the extension ; another r si-KING"; MILLS.

1 Note improvemeuU?Mr. Krumrine a
> shed over hit coal yard. J. II Uaxel en-

> iarges hi* .hop Dan'l Hunkle ha* his
houseup. Wm It. Bitner'* now house is

" going ahead. R. 11. Duncan i* painting

1 ai new grain houe. The champion

r tramp ha* been along here, drank three
pint*cotfee and alill cried for wore X.

*-?

Matthews would not appear before the

Potter coniroiittee, but got up a whiter
' washing committee of his own in the sen-

-1 ate. That committee met on Friday, and

called Anderaoa a* the tlrst witness ; An-
iderson said he would not giye any testi-
mony until Matthew* would agree te ap-

jpear before the Potter committee and bv
'!examined, and as congress ha. adjourned,
the senate committee can u*e no power to.

, make Andersen appear, hence Matthews
I committee la at an end, and Stanley s

white-wash can't bo put on.
? \u2666 \u2666 ?-

Fom theU to ITinst., four cbildroii of

J. O. I'ndcrecker, ofWilliamtport, died

of diphtheria??Age* IJ, j, 11 and '.'i
year*?two son* and two daughter*, A

*evero affliction.

Weather line lnct Iwo days.
?Farmer* commenced to mow.
?Subscbric for the Reporter.

Penn's Valley Institute.
The fourth Session of thi* I'l

SotiooL will commence on the of July,
anJ continue ten week*. Students ofboth
sexes ate admitted Speoiai allcnti <n giv-
en to tlio* ? preparing to leach. Tuition,
according t<> branches studied. Boarding '
trom to 5-t M per wek including room, i
No reduction in tuition will ho rnaji' on

account ofabience i-vcept in cs of ill-!i
ne*. Address. G. W. KORTNEY. 1
4 Centre Hall, l'a.

is greatly needed near the present western
terminus. It would also bo economy to

erect an additional tank, further cast, to

enable us to dispense with one at Mifflin-
burg, where we now pay an annual rental
of s'.*o for very inferior water. Water
rights at convenient points have been se-

cured tree of cost to the Company ; two of
these should bo promptly'oceupied.

It is essentia! to the proper handling of'
freight that additional grading be done at

some ofour freight stations, and a few oth- j
or conveniences are needed for public ac-|
commodation. A judicious expenditure,
of from twelve to fifteen hundred dollars!
would supply all those deficiencies.

In August last the l'enn'a K. K. Co.,j
lessee, took possession of our extension, I
and since that period trains have been ro-'
gularlv run between Montandon and Sp. j
Mills.'

R, A. Uumiller, editor of the Mill-
hoim Journal, has erected a new dwelling
on Penn Street

?Fire ! Bang ! bang ! for the 4th
of Jul* stutT go to Deechner's, Belle-
fonte, who ha.* just received a large
stock of Fireworks, which he sells
wholesale or retail, cheaper than ev-
er. Go to Deachner's all ye patriots,
and get your 4th July fireworks, and
make it a glorious and lively day !

?Beet oak tanned sole leather at
Guggenheimer itCo's, cdlv 2oc p. lb.

?A correspondent says candidates
and agents arc so numerous about
Millheiin that the potato bugs have
stand co chance.

?Eliiabeth Tilton has been cx
communicated from Plymouth church
because of her confession of Beecher's
guilt.

?Henry Bosstuan and J. Jordan,
of tho Loop, while on Tussey moun-
tain, one day last week, made a big
haul of bears ?they shot three Bruins,
one a very large one and two about
half grown. A good day's work and
unexpected luck ?but suppose the
parties had got to hugging, 3 to 2
would have proveu bad as 8 to 7
bears are very embracing critters.

?The supervisors of Penu have
quit work on the road from Millheim
to Coburn until after harvest.

The gross earnings during",tho pat year
were s3o,tvsl.st. The e*pen>e including
interest on equipment, s'Jfi>,'-.*.'l i4?leaving
as net earnings ft<; the year. $4,C90 'J4.

It is a matter of much disappointment
and no little regret that the result' have
not confirmed the anticipations of largely
increased revenues from the extersien of
your road into Ceatre couaty. The ton-
nage and travel have both increased, but,
not sufficient to balance the larger per
centsge in cost of transportation incident
to the increased distance of hauling- The
net revenues are therefore belov. >-u of
last year.

Our failure to meet financial expectations
may, in a large measure, be attributed to
the unprecedented hard-hip- every branch
of industry suflered during tho jear \\ e

have now opened somewhat extensive lum-
ber and iron regions, but owing to the de-
pressed condition of these interests, the lat-
ter has remained entirely dormant, and the
former has shown but Tery slight move-
ment.

To add to our disappointment, the wheat
crop was, in all tho valleys through which
our road passes, a partial, and, tn some, an
almost total failure. Such a combination
of untoward circumstances have *arely
met a new enterprise, and can have only a
temporal existance. With good crops and
a fair share of general prosperity restored,
we believe our work will exhibit returns
that will prove mere satisfactory.

Our total expenditure has been $'2,347,-
975.74. How this la.gc sum may b made
remunerative, is a question worthyof most
profound consideration. Ifwc nad means

to rapidly complete the work, we might
hope for some reasonable return from the
investment. As it is, the unpaid interest
on the cost of our work is accumulating,
and the delay in comp.etion Is destructive,
because of the rapid depreciation of the <
work done and not utilised.

For the force of obligation we ere under
to the people along the line to extend our
track, we call attention to our last annua!
report, in which that question was fully
discussed. Tho best interest ofour invest-
ment is in harmony with the fulfillment of
these obligations, a every mile the .oad is
extended brings us nearer the the heart of
I'enns Valley until its centre is readied at

Lemont

Next week, 4th of July week, as per
custom over the country, there will be no
paper issued. Therefore beg the indul-
gence ef our kind patrons.

Wm. Alexander, of Spring Mills,

sends us sample of his beets. Ho must be
getting ahead et Cap. Hassenplug.

LATER. "We have later returns from
Spring Mills?Capt. Hassenplug sends his
compliments, and with them a nice mess
of new peas and potatoes. The way the
figures now stand the Captain has 1 ma-

jority. Thanks.
First class Italian marble,?the only

place to get a fin© tombstone at very low
price, is at Heialer's Bellefonte Marble

Works.

?The Odd Fellow's hall, in Mill-
heim, willbe ready for dedication iu
a few days.

?Mr. Daniel Risbe!, of Centre
Mills,was so unfortunate as to have
all his meat stolen, Friday night, 24.

A barn on ©no ef the farms of Wm.
McFarlane, of College township, Mr.
Ba'.bgate tenant, was burned on TueaJay
afternoon, lb. Sfir. Bathgate. we are in-
formed, sent a child to the house for match-
es, which were brought, but the little one
retained some, and went to tha threshing

floor and innocently kindled a fire with
the matches in its possession, which caus-
ed tho destruction ofthe barn. The father
was unable to arrest the flames. No in-

surance.
Never fail to visit Sechler's grocery

in the Bush house block, when at Belle-
fonte. Always something there worth
seeing. The best assortment of groceries
in this county?all genuine, pure and fresh,
and so low. All kinds of produce taken
at highest market prices. They take pleas-
ure in showing visitors what they keep.
Nothing misrepresented, and the politest
attention given.

Try Sechler's prunes and dried and

canned peaches, if you want something

nice. Sold very low.

CANDIDATES.
(Cards must be authorized by seme re-

sponsible person to insure insertion.)

PRESIDENT JUDGE.
We are authorized to announce that C.

S. M'Cormick. Esq. of Lock Haven, will
be a candidate for President Judge, sub-
ject to democratic rules.

CONGRESS.
We are authorizes! to announce that

D. G. Bush, of Bellefonte, will be a can-
didate for Congress, subject to demo-
cratic rules.

ASSEMBLY.
Wm. L. Musser, of Penn. willbe a can-

didate for Assembly, subject to democrat-
ic rules.

Sam'l Gilliland, of Harris, will be a can-
didate for Assembly, subject to democrat-
ic usages.

? ,

Jno. F. Krebs, of berguson, will be a

candidate for Assembly, subject to demo-
cratic rules.

W. A. Murray, of Boalsburg, will bo a
candidate for Assembly, subject to demo-
cratic rules.

SHERIFF.
Jeremiah Tressler. of Harris twp., will

be a candidate for Sheriff, subject to dem-
ocratic rules.

George Iloffer, of Potter will be a can-
didal o for Shorifl", subject to democratic
rules.

J. S. M Coriuick, of Ferguson, will be a

candidate for Sheriff, subject to democrat-
ic rules.

L-T. Munson, now of Bellefonte, will
be a candidate for Sheriff, sftbject to the
decision ofthe democratic county conven-

Jobn R. Bair. ofTenn. will be a candi-
date for Sheriff, subject to democratic
rule*.

John Spangler, of Potter, will be a can-

didate for Sheriff, subject to democratic
rules.

. ~

W H. Noll, oi Spring, will be a candi-
date for Sheriff, subject to democratic

John B. Leathers, of Howard twp., will
be a candidate for Sheriff, subject to dem-
ocratic rules.

COMMISSIONER.
John Grove, of Potter, will be a candi-

date for Commissioner, subject to demo-
cratic rules. ... .

J.H. Habn, ef Milesburg, will be a

candidate for Commissioner, subject to
democratic rules.

A. J. Greist, of Unionville, will be a

candidate for Commissioner, subject to
democratic rules-

George Swab, ofHarris, will be a can-

didate for Commissioner, subject to deml
ocratic rules.

John Hoy, jr., of Marion township, will
be a candidate for Commissioner, subject

to democratic rules.
M ichael J. Decker, of Potter, will be a

candidate for Commissioner, subject to
democratic rules.

11. A. Mingle, of Haines, will be a can-
didate for Commissioner, subject to demo-
cratic rules.

Jacob Dunkle, of Walker, will be a
candidate for Commissioner, subject to

democratic rules.
TREASURER.

A very important advantage would bo
gained by an early extension of our road
from Spring Mills to Centre llall, a vil-
lage of considerable enterprise and busi-
ness activity.

At that point wo would have a 'arge de-
mand for coal not now supplied, and
would also be able to more fully c rnpelo
with Bellcfonto on ono side and Milrey on
the other, for the trade and travel of an
extensive area of country not now reached
bv us- The distance is within a fractioa
of six miles, with no bridges, and the road
bed fully graded, and about half of it bal-
lasted. We have on hand sufficient iron
rails and cross ties for one-fourth the dis-
tance, and the work could be well and
cheaply done under the present organize
tion with but a slight addition to the reg-
ular track force.

Mrs. Moyer, wife of Henry Moyer,
of Harris township, died very suddenly on

the morning of the 19. She arose that
morning apparently well, and with her
husband intended paying a visit to Mrs.
George Durst, of Ibis place, who is ill.
Mrs. M. was suddenly affected with vom-

iting, which did not seem to give alarm,
and seated herself in a chair, and died be-
fore she could be removed to her bed. The
doctors think her death was caused by the
rupmre of a blood vessol in her head,
caused by the exertion to vomit. Her fu-
neral took place at Boalsburg on Friday,

and was very largely attended.
Wm. R. From, miller at Potter's

To raise the money necessary is, of
course, the difficulty. To attempt it by
new subscription or additional lean is im- L
practicable. We would suggest, there-;
fore, that our lessee, who holds a large
proportion of the bonds issued, be a-ked
to pastpene, for a time, their claim of in-
terest, and that the net revenue from ope-
rating be pledged to the extension of the
road. In this way we might meet our ob-
ligations to the people, and with a very
small additional expenditure make availa-
ble work constructed at so largo a cost,
but which, from lack of uso and care, is
fast falling into decay. Kvery advantage
thus gained would give incre:i-ed value to

our securities, and innure to the benefit of _

our lessee by adding largely to the tonnage

and travel of the genera! line. To secure
such extension, the community along the c

line would, we believe, cheerfully hear a

more remunerative rate for transportation "
than is now realizod. A measure of relief (
might be thus attained that would put the 1
continued operations of your road beyond -

jeopardy.
There are some subscriptions due from'

persons in Harris township, the payment'
of which there is a disposition to contest
in the courts. The demand for payment'
was made some years since, anil the penal-
ties for non-pavment have accumulated to:'
a large sura. To avoid long and expensive
litigation, and to hasten the resumption of!
work in this township, we suggest that all;'
subscribers whe shall, within a reasonable j
time, pay their subscriptions, with simple!
interest, be exonerat'-d from the penalties j
attached to non-payment.

Ifthe citizens of Ferguson township fail
to avail themselves of the conditions upon
which the railroad was offered to them, it
will be for the interest of your Company
to seek, at least for the present, a connec-
tion at Lcmont with other inter"sts that
will secure an early western outlet to your
road.

The people on that part of our graded
lino between Pcnn'a hurnace and j'yrone
are clamoring for cither a completed goad
or such payment for lands occupied and
damago suffered as shall compensate, leav-
ing out all considerations of advantage

from a finished road- Our enly hope of re-
lief in that locality is in sucn return of
prosperity to the iron intcic-U us shall
warrant the completion of thai wot k.

Due care has been exercised and econo-
my practiced by our lesce in maintaining
our road way and managing transportation.

ELItSLIFEK, President.

bank, informs us that tbey are making im-
provements in the mill, 5Lr. F. is an ex-

cellent miller.

Owing to the recent heavy rains, the
grain in the lower end of the valley will
be very troublesome to harvest. Most of
it is lodged, and bad at that.

Mr. Thoreas Uockmart, ofMillbeim,
lost a very valuable cow last week. It is

supposed soms: one bit her with a stone and

broke her

Names added to list of candidates;
John Grove, Commissioner. Jeremiah
Tressler, Harris, Sheriff. J."S. M'Oormick,

Ferguson, Sheriff.

Her. Koeder, who has accepted a

call from the Centre Hall Ref. charge, is

expected hre by 2nd week ia July. He
brings with him hi* bride.

Tba Reporter was honored with two
serenades,! last week?one by our borne

band, and one one by the Churchville
band. Both blow good tsbunes

Nevwjisn has beerfgetting new cloth-
ing, and willkeep on getting it ai! along

from this on. If you want to know what's
what in clothing and styles go to New-
man* clothing ball, and you can see and
buy what you need cheap?cheaper than
elsewhere without any doubt. You can't
do better in the city, and it is ft question
whether you could get as good a bargain

in Philadelphia as Newman will ghre you
in BelJefonte.

B. P. Leathers, of Unionville, will bo a

candidate for Treasurer subject to
democratic rules.

8. A. M'Quislian, ot Bellefonte, will bo
a candidate for Treasurer, subject to dem-
ocratic rule#.

P. W. McDowell, ofHoward boro.,will
be a candidate for Treasurer, subject to
democratic rules.

Adam Yearick, of Marion, will be a

candidate for Treasurer, subject to demo-
cratic rules.

We are authorized to announce that
Wm. Ehrbard, of Potter, will be a candi-
date for Treasurer, subject to democratic
rules.

We are authorized to announce that
John H. Barnbart of Spring township will
be a candidate for County Treasurer, sub-
ject to democratic rules.

PROTHONOTARY.
B. P. Sbafer, of Walker, will be a can-

didate for Prothonotary, subject to demo-
cratic rules.

R. G. Brett, ofFerguson will be a can-

didate for the nomination of Prothonota-
ry subject to democratic rules.

Mr. 8. M. Swartz, of Potter,, desires to
inform his friends and democrats that be
will be a candidate for the nomination of
Prothonotary.

G. W. Rumberger, of Patton twp., will
be a candidate for Prothonotary, subject
to democratic rules.

Mr. Kurtz: Please announco that I

On night of 5, the barn of Mr. Rupert of
Beech Creek was set on fire and burned
with sal I contents, implements, Ac. Loss
$l5O0 ?insurance $4( 3.

A choice lot of stoneware, wholesale
to merchants, and retail to others, at very
low figures, at Sechler's, Bellefonte. Al-
so, the chociest lot of queensware in the
county.

The old and well-known stone mill
has been leased for a term of years by

Aaron Luckenbach and And. Moyer. Mr.
Luckenbach is not only a practical miller,

but an experienced millwright besides.
Mr. And. Moyer is known as among the

best of millers in this county, and with

snch talent in the mill, the nrm of Luck-
enbaek & Moyer promise to turn out very

superior flour, and ask the public to bring

them a share of their work, guaranteeing
the utmost satisfaction in flour, chop, &c.,

and full weight. 2t

Get you sugar, coffee, tea, syrup,

canned and dried fruits at Sechler's, and
you are sure of the best.

Green's Compound Syrup of Tar,

Honey and Bio odroat, cures all affections
ofthethraat and lungs?such as colds,

coughs, asthma , croup, whooping cougb,
and earlier stages of consumption. Ask

for it at the drug-store?it is a standard
remedy, which should always be on hand
in the family.

A specialty is made in Queensware
by Sechler & Co., and tbey have upon

their shelves the moat elegant assortment

of that kind of goods, in the couqty. All
housekeepers and persons just commenc-
ing will do well to eee; Sechler's Queens-
ware before purchasing elsewhere. Offer*

pdfery cheap.

MARKETS.

Philadelphia, Juno 24.?Wheat quiet,
re<t $1 I 1 12; amber .$1 13(741 17;
white $1 20. Corn i?y, yellow 45(<y46,
mixed 43|@44c. Oats higher, Pennsyl
vania and western white, 33(a..i5;, western
mixed.-Ki .Vjr . By* dull MQfiß. Egg.
lower dull; Pennsylvania 17c; western If
(3,16c.

CATTLE MARKET.
> Philadelphia, Juno 24. ?Cattle--Markei

dull; good to prime s!(<*6c, medium 41(3
f 6c; common, c. Sheep?Market dull

good 4(<y4jc; fair to medium coin'

I mon3(<s3ic. llog*?Market active prime
I 6ic; medium, to good, fifijftic; common

sic.
Spring Mills Market.

Whilo Wheat, 1 00
Red " 100
Rye, 60c.
Corn, ears, perbu. new, ,35c

Oats, 25c.
Buckwheat, 76c.
Cloversecd, $3.00!t0 $4.00
Chop, per ton, $23.00.
Plaster, ground per ton, SIO.OO
Plour, per bbl, $6.26
Butter, 10c.
Tallow. 7c.
llams 11c.

b Shoulders 6c.
Sides Cc.

fags, 2c.
ggs per doj?.,|l2c.

e Tub washed wool 80c,

purpose to be a candidate for tbe office of
Prothonota.y, and if so fortunate as to re-
ceive tbe favorable consideration of my
fellow democrats in their primary rgsem-
blies, will pledge myself, if olected, to a
faithful and satisfactory discbarge of tbe
dutiea of the office. 8. T. Shcoxrt.

Samuel J. Herring of Gregg will bu a
candidate for Prothonotary, subject to
democratic rules.

J. C. Harper, now of Bellefonte, will be a

candidate for Protbonotaxy, subject to
democratic rules.

REGISTER.
Wm. E. Burcbfield will baa candidate

for Segistor,

Wm. A. Tobias will be a candidate for'
Recorder, subject to the usages, of the
democratic party.

I Buffalo (tram elevator burned on 15,
with it 40,000 bnnlu-1* wheat.

i ?ll you duiro cheeUe with toiN of

[health upon thou* ; II you want (hat peeu-j
liar brilliancy of complexlon prir.nl by
Itulira end admired by everybody . il i"
word, y >u want tlmi perfection of physical
npponrunco that pure Moot! insures, uie

l)r. Hull'* Blood Mixture.

N'OTICE. The Annual Mewling of tin
Stockholder* of the I'tney foal A j

I il Company will be held at their olllc# in
Cenlro J (all. Friday, Juno 19*. IH7H. at lb 1
a. in. 1* 110KKKR,

! A*i>. Gnxuu, Sect. Pre*l.

M tlCltlFl*.
O n a lott .by Rev. Stover, Mr Ham')

Klinefelter and Mi Louisa Jane N\ ing-

nrJt both of Tuniwyville
On 1Sth inst., at the Lutheran paron-

Hgo in Aaron. burg, by Iter. John Tom.
bmaon. Mr Kdward Hoob to Mi Huan
Deckart, both of Centre to.

On the 3d inst, Mr Philip Uarii, of
Msdisonhurg, and Mii Mary Hmitb, of

BoonevtUe, Clinton to.

On the23d May, Mr. Absalom Mingle,
of Aaronaburg. to Mri. Sarah lleimbacb,

of Union co.

On the'JHh May, Mr Wni 11. Sheet*,

ot Sugar Valley, t<> Mrs. Amanda J.
Kauthau, of Brush Valley. AT COST!

SPRING nml SUMMER GOODS
n
,1 In great abundance, at

GRKNINGKRS STORK.
Cuburn Htntiun,

i! A full line of general merchandise earc
e fully selected, and embracing all mannt
I. of

Dress (liHd,l
i. Carpet*, OH clotb*,

Groceries, Glassware,
Tinware, (,? jecri-wari

Fish, Ac., At

FURNISHING GOODS
of all kind*.

Hats and Caps
g Kor men, boy* and children

Ladies and Gentlemen
l call and be convinced that this it th
' cheapest place to buy goods in thu sec
* lion.

1 PRODUCE received iu exchange fo
goods.

' Remember the place? at
H. GRKNINGKR H,

? jan 31 y Coburn.

Jus. Harris uV Co,

, NO. 5, BROCKERI OFF ROW.

IKON. Will
V A I NT S,

oilsT ctc'.,
JAN. 11ARK1H A ( O.

ellefbnta.

mm U
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

I

HI HItAH Foli

GUGGENHEIMER
A COM P.

FROM THIS DATE (THE COM-
MENCKMKNT <>K THE

HEWING SKAHON.)

I. 4.1 <.CiF.MIF.IM I K,

Offers hi* immense Stock of Good*, well
assorted in every line, such a*

DRESS GOODS,
NOTIONS, NOTIONS.

GROCERIES. GROCERIES,

CMTHIKd,
BOOTS, BOOTS,

JIIOKS, SHOES,

nxn i CAPS,
al ucb Figure* that it i a thame fur any;

one to go away from borne to Buy,
when Good* are offered al home

at prices that will astonish the
people in thi* section of

the country.

TDK STORK RfKiM A'l Hl'AN<-I FR'S
Hotel, ha* been en-

larged and aplendidly fit-
ted up. so that every one who

goes in to examine the stock of
Goods, i* sure not to leave without

buying. Y'ou will alo find a very large,
and well selected

STOCK OF CLOTHING.
??"IT WILL BE TO YOUR IN--**'

jce-TKRF.ST T<> BUY YOUR-** i
-sr-CLoTIIING ATIIOMK***

??"INSTEAD \u25ba K
r-4r ING AWAYH

25 GOLD i:OH Ol.ltF.l> Card*
for 20 rta. 20 lllr*rk Itrlwfol
name in Kolil. 15 ct,

WM. KVHTX. Centre Hall, P, '

DIED.
On tb'i, at the residence ofher ori, Hiram

Durst, Catherine, wife of George Durst o!

Centre Hal!, aged about 75 year. D-

cc.-od had been at her son's, expecting t"

?tart from there on a visit to Union coun-

ty took tick however, and after severa

weeks of great suffering, which she bore
patiently, died resigned to the Lord.
Funeral at Centre Hall on ...

W R. CAMP'S
! POPULAR.

Furniture Rooms!!
CENTRE lIALL.PA. J j

- 1 manufacture all kind* ofFurniture f

iChainl eri, Di: ifrg lt> n.i, Libraru-*
# ai !

lUalla.
!.| Ifyou want Furniture ofany kind.don't
Ibuy until you see my stock.

UNDERTAKING
In hfl. ii branches I keep in stock al!

the latest and most improved Coffins
an l Caskets, and hare every facil-

ity for properly conducting
, thi* branch ofmy business.

1 have a patent Corj.se
Preserver, in which

bodies can be
r preserved for aconeidcrable length of time.

jjuimf W.U.CAMP.

V CCTIONEkR H CARD. - Philip
Teats, wrbo has bnd large experi-

ence as an auctioneer, offer* his -ervices to
ihe people ot Centre county. He speaks

' both German and English, and po?esaes
,the invaluable gift in an auctioneer of a
loud, clear voice, and can be distinctly
beard a long distance. Those having work
of th is kitnl to do, will do well to eive Liu
a call. Charges moderate. Call on or
address him al Bellefonte, l'a. 17 ap.

S. H. HAZEL,
CuliiiiflMaker A I ii<t-rlakcr.

r-PRING MILLS. PA.,
jinforms the public that hi- keeps on ban.,

all kind* ot furniture, City and Home-
made, cane and w.md seat chairs,

etc. Undertaking in all its
branches promptly attend-

ed to. Coffins and
iCaska* of all style* furnished; and ac-

commodations with hearse.
1 apr. Cm.

Visiting Cards.
>*.' Mixed Cs,rus ci>- 1J Beauliful Flor-
al card* only "JUi t,

WM. KURTZ Ccßiro Hall. Pa,

HENRY BOOZER*
KVritF JIAI.L,

ISJH-r< r%l * of
Saddles Harness Bndlet, Collars. Whips.
Flycet*. and also keep* on hand Collor j
Nets, etc. Prices low at any where else.
All kind* of repairing done. Tho best
slock always kept on hand. All work war-'
ranted. A share of the public patronage
is kindly solicited. IIapr. Ify j

W. X CURRY,
Bb&l & Zhtb nJuhftr,

CENTRE HALL.PA.
Would most respectfully inform the cil i

xen* of this vleinity. that he ha* started a !
new 800 l and Shoe Sbon, and would bci
thankful for a share of the public natron |
age. Boot- and Shoes made to oruer and
according to ityle, and warrant* his work
to equal any made elsewhere. All kinds
ofrepairing done, and charges reasonabl*
Giiskin stall. fwbl* 1?

T()HN~FrpOTtER, Atlornej-tt-
'

"

1< linllwUnn*peMßpllf lull<t WU
KI*BUMIfl<lIhdM Urlttiladi K prop*ftt for

aaU tjT dr J> kttd ?< iisow lrxtßv*l lWd,
Mrl|tM.Mc 1B lb* dUttOttd. Berth ?<!? f
Um OUTTFT hottßß. lUUbloßtm mrtSi**t {

Harness. Saddles. &c.
Tb* dolerelMd la meal ihe popnttf I

.lamaad loflom pe - n|. Ualir rail* the alias

l.os *'U> J-81-UC la hteatacX 4

BADDLEBT
aas egarad Bl Ihae'.J BlsnS. ISa-lf naj atpaelilf fot
tha pa-.; la ami l-he llmae. ISa ler*ae, ead muel >an*4 |
ami oaaplela aaaarOnacl of >a.l4.ae, llamaaa, CUam
Hfldlaa. at aaarj dam rlpUoo Bad qua 111* . Wt.lpe aoc
lataat a.an'.' ir* to eomplala a Brtl < Uaa aataliltah. .
mßßt.bt "flrs aIproa#-fcoS wUI aall IX.itmaa. iJAf tin DIXfsKK i *nlt> IUU

iiI v
I 1 I I I II fxstt rßn*l *tvld XMJ <*c fc*?I II .1 \u25a0 FTFTBSKI Wcne*D PERB la
\|\ FIJ 1 ',ffnl n to t*kw Bt'm. lIWI4HD1 * sf Lh® d bMt

!Uulrtt4v<WimnFrnhHcßUo#li U) widld. Any cm®

r*a b*rxM ?orr*flll *#?!. Th m<Md <
?taglit ofart gfimb fro® to nlh*ri)??. Th® pr*o# t w
low that kimo*'.
t-iarta Itxknff r>r® *)'m> IB a wm*k. A lady bc~*l r®
jmrtalaAiur om ftftraf*aori*K-wn !\u2666 day a. A U o /
mftgr mak moßoy Uri Voti oo t*®.*-.# all IJkff
ttw® tw*'L® I'O.i-j®®-. V. oOlj >*suf Mxa> tin® 100 j
*®d But Is® am a) fnmiV <-mt OW BlROt Vo tail do .

>t aa tallaa otkm fkkl jvaridrtxlai-a. dirwtlotia and i
irrn.i ft®®. I l*Ean ad *? p®talT® <HitlUt frr*
? ant jrirfttaLl®mk®®nl o* addrmaa at oo® It J ?
[i®tont!aalo try th® l*aai®aa So o® mbo ®ts i
igMfatia to miksyrait raj Addr®aa**Ta I'aojvl® 1! ,
loaymai."' Portlaad. Mataa lo-F

Centre Hall Hotel.JToirN SI'ANGLER. PKoP K.
First-class accommodation for guoxl*

Bct stabling for horses. Stag, s arrive 1
and depart every day Kir all point*.

C. V ALXXAXDXL C M. BOWER '
\ LKXANDKK& BOWER. At 1

tor?jr at law.B®ll®fonta Sp®rtalattacitioa (

ran to OalJadtoM. and Ofplua*' t'owrt prarttc®. ' -ay t® ronaulfgad to (imao aad KngUah (Hhc® In 1
< rpg'i bvlldtn*. rr)> , Itf. ! j

Llncol* Butter Powder, make* but,(
tor sweet and hard, sr.d to churn ]
Try it?for iwie at YVm. Wolf's stoie.

On 15th inst . at Rehershurg, Mrs Pol-
' ly, relict of John liartiel, aged hi yr*.

; a HBIONIVBBALB OF REAL ES-
,/\ TATE ?The undersigned, a**igr.-

' lee of Samuel Hack man, will sell hy order
of Court, at Public Sale, on Die premises,

two mile- si ulb of Milihciu., ()N SAT-
'IUKDAY JULY 13ih. IH7K. the following

. real estate, to wit.- lltISK and LOT in
Px-ss TowssHir. Centre county. Pa..

'I bounded by the L. C. Ah. t. UK. and

\u25a0 lands of Benjamin Jyorstetter, et aI. ThU
'' property is situate oppo*to the K K. De-

? pot. is well adapted ior a saloon or restau-

rant. The house is new, and is considered
a verv desirable property.

TERMS :?Oue half of the purchase
money on confirmation of tale and thebal-

"iu.ee in one year Secured bv bond and
mortgage, interest. S*le to com-

mence at J clock p. at.
J H REIKSh YDER,

?JO jun It a ''Kbb<> -

Power's Shoe Store
H V> BEEN r.-tnoved trom the old room
opposite the Bush houso to a

in tho Bush Arcade, for the purpose of
carrying a larger stock of

BOOTS, MHOKS. t.T4.,
and all goods belong.ng to that branch o!

trade Wo now have the largest stock in

Centre county, and alio the very best
.juality of good* which can be substantia-
ted ly our CU*lomer*.

Wo do nut I r?;) s* to ip>lc I rices but
let people com* and Judgv fur l! oiu.C.v. s .
Further, we will sell the same qua.ity of

guods cheaper than any other, advertise
or unodrertiseJ.

LKATII E K .

We also keep on hand Hummervilb*'*
Celebrated Dak Tanned Leather, which at

tho Centennial s awarded 2 medals for
It* superiority over other leather. ar.J s*L
it cbcap a* can be ought at the tan yard

Also the bast of Hemlock Leather.
Bellefonte. J.( may 'im

___

Do YOU want to know who does the
business in Centre Co., read the

Mercantile Appraiser's list:
ji

VALENTINES & CO. pay 1-18 of the

WHOLE TAX FOR THIS COUNTY.

?? . I

DO YOU WANT TO KNOW WHERE TO TAKEYOUR PRODUCE?

& CD. rasjuirn *J quantity for
THE USE OF THE FAMILIES AT THE IRON WORKS.

DO YOU WANT TO KNOW WHERE TO GET YOUR GOODS '

AT BOTTOM PRICES? CALLAND INQUIRE AT

VALENTINES STORES.
Their Trade is Immense. Their Stock it very Large

ftirSpecial Prices for Large Quantities nt VALENTINES A CO.

HUMES' BLOCK, BELLEFONTE, PA.

t

\u25a0

New Millingry and Fancy Goods Store, at Potters Mills.
.WHS. A.\'XA n. WEAVER

Take* pleasure in announcing to the people of Potter* Mill* and vicinity, that *he ,
will open a NEW and ELEGANT STOCK OK FARCY GOODS, in

connection with a Large Stock of MILLISERV SI'RISU OOCPS. A full line of '
Choice and Fashionable Gooda alway, on haid at popular Price*.

Alio DRKN-MAKISO? and take* in all kind* ot Family Sewin*. Alio Hair Dressing,
Switches, Curl*, Finder Puff*, nnd Frizzes made out ofCombing*.

13ap3m ?

OF EYERY HOUSEKEEPER AND
SAVE IT IS THE QUESTION. In
ly refer the reader below:

GO A GREAT WAYS?AS FOLLOWS?-

[VE ARE SELLING.
10 Pounds of White Sugar for 1 dollar.
5 Pounds of Prime Green Coffee for 1 dollar.
4 Pounds of Roasted Coffee for 1 dollar.

UK MONEY FOOLISHLY:
When you can luiv

ft- ?

Sucar for 7 cents a pound,
Coffee for 20 cents a pound.
Soap for 2 cents a cake.
PLOW NHOKS FOR $1.25 A PAIR.
CALF HOOTS FOR2DOLLAR A PAIR.
MKN'SSUITS AS LOW AS a DOLLARS.
MKN'B HATS AT 50 CKNTB.
MKN'S HOSK AT 5 CENTS.
Fine Dress Percals at 8 cents.

CARPETS! CARPETS!
styles just received. Oil Cloths, Window Shad ins, Window Fixtures, Dress
Gimps, Silk aud Woolen Fringes, Trimming Silks, etc., etc., etc.

BLACK ALL WOOL CASIIMKRKS ATfiOCTS. WORTH 75 CTS
BLACK ALL WOOI CASHMERES AT 00 CENTS. WOTTH 85 Ci\S
BLACK ALL WOOL CASHMERES AT 70CENTS. WORTH 00 CTS
ALPACASAT 15 CENTS.
ALPACASAT 20 CENTS.
ALPACAS AT 25 CENTS.

It is time well spent and money saved to come over the juouutuiu to l

S. & A. LOEB, Bellefonte.

THOMAS A. HICKS & BROS
We I avon very Lrg and complete stock of Hardware, the largoit that era sev r before offered ty any firm to the people o. tb't county, and are felling at the very owa

e.t poasible rate*
*

Iron, Steel and Nails, Locks, Class and Pultv,
'' a 7

Pure White Lead*and l.imeed Oil ; Turpentine* and Yarnlthr-. a l whh hwn warrant to givo satisfaction. Our P lad will co at ~h \u2666 ?i-fare a* any In the market
ind -annul h * ellrd for whit :i<**. IthAl'l MIXKD PA I N'T put up in any quxntilyto suit people, from on-jund can* to nne gallon m all ready for use. Theee
painla arrni.t t" !\u25a0 inur.l with pure lead and oil, and nr., fiee from all adulter*'ion.
..i

*KCHAWIC TOOL! ?We pay .penal attention to thi* bram b. *nd k-epa full line of Ha win Chl-.-l# Hammer, nud Bsiley t Iron Plane* : llor*.- nail* ofall Windi, Traee
Chain*, llamei, hu M LLLINEOF H ADDLKKYOF ALLDESCRIPTIONS COACH WOOD Wo:;K Spoke*. Felloe., Paler,, Wheel, .i the mort improved pa*
cnU; air*. l oiu Imiiforoa Hat Irons, chmi), cuoycoiiDt nftd durablo? polisboti an Ir.ickeUplaUni. . t ? Prepared ivaltomlrio ; ]>ut u;> in. o-pounu pack* roc ; easily
put on, and cheaper than paper. We have all color*;

STOVES.
\\ olidvo the only K vi r.ible. Top.plata Cooking Stove* In the market The Key*tone, Susquehanna and Juniata, which wo warrant to l o the best bakers and thebeav*

CY)(Vk fPTOY'K-."it'lH tT|*K*Ha'nDSOMKhVIN*TH jt WORJ f**"Wr ' Ufcn l AliU"k 'r -Jl ofJUngwund oti.tr Dover. COMKANDBEE OUR KKYSTONI

A DMIMsrBATOH S NOTICE.-
Letter* of administration on the estate f

Rotanna Little, late of Potter township,
?lied having boon granLd to the under*signed, all p'-rtont knowing thcm*olv
to be indebted to said decedent are re-
quested to mako immediate payment, and
persons having claim* against the estate
will present them authenticated for settle-
mom WM. J. THOMPHtiN,
30J" bt Admr.

JL. BPAN4JLEJi, Attorney et Law
? Consultations in English and German. Office in Furst's new building.
A D11N DJIKATOKBKOTWK

"

Ix*tiers ofedmmictration on the estate ofEvan Evan*, late of Potter twp, dee d,
saving been granted to the undersigned,
all persons knowing themselves to be ia*

ebled u> said decedent are requested te
make immediate payment, and person*
-saving claim* against the estate will pre-
*er.t them authenticated fpr settlement.

GEO. L. GOODHABT.30 111 ** Adm'r.
AG E WTrWASTED?

APure leas in Heak-d Package®,
i.XXTs WIITKD KVKRrWHKBS Uml

TMB lo (*<ailim, botola. ul l.rf. r-** llM'k In (Am* rfillam to aaWt

. Ji. . ? Ury* <*kM oaaL aatf g

zrrssi
Rfd® M fin t . .it blfM

*sifa m "'*. *?> Tart.

_
AflK tl'K GItOCEK Fol

SIiy^RLELT rotuS.For htovea, iianges, etc.
ALWAYS READY FOP. USB

NO Mnf.s¥®' NO iSgk.
Circulars Free. W. M STEWART,Jn 8. 4t G4 Cuunlandt St. N.V.

fi.NIXU. e co., atr*n>
lelaal *WalkeVaJlevxbl. rata®00X HOC** IST mil. -

SdcMkaearMKU

'

.

HZIXUa 00. n-*rta wti"Tn

VV/ tia. tbf mrk. r*i. far >
um .i.M lnui*uo Iv sraTHa

' 'jaiv. *
_

Chas. H. Held,
HalfhmakrrdJevelev

Millheim, Centre Co., Pa.
Al tiud.uf clock., WmWi >b4 .l,Mlf}?( u*

IUO*TIRTN.I 8180 18. MUUTIIU RUNT -~R ITI-
i lock.. (Hwtdod olLb . of Us. Mask
ud d.> nf ib. stustk sad not oa IU 1M <rauk la
Wf-r.Blod -SB iMfscliuw tis**r.

... wBUI MMsdJ*Bin raaatiad aa abaci aa
11-aaait vsfrssis*

P ErNS VALLEY BANK! NG CO.
CENTRE HALL, PA.

RECEIVE DEPOSITS, xndallowlnler^
est: Discount Notes; Buy and

Sell Govern men t Securiiiee,
Gold and Coupons.

WM. Wocr, Wx. B. Mihglx,
P.-es't. CashieF

12 Floral Carda, fialyli %. 20 c.
I Win. Kurtr. Or ;? Hull P.

\u2666 IMPORT AN TO TRAVELERS.
-THE-

BUSH HOUSE!
KtLLgrohTS, l'a.

Hn> been recently thoroughly renorated
and repaired, ana under the rnVuiigettieni
of the Nw Proprietor, Mr. F. J). Me-
COLLI'SI, fornierly of Pilt.burg, it Crst-
claw in all Its appointments.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
Are offered to tbo*e in attendance al court
and other* remaining in town for a few
?lavs at a time.

The large-t and most *uperbjy Design®!
Holol in Central Pennsylvania.
All modern convenience*. Go try tho
Bush house

'

''.*ap F. I). McCOLLTJM, Proprietor.

GET READY

FOR WINTER!!
IF YOUWA S J THE I EE YL'ES 'J

AND CHE APEST
PARLOR STOVES,

Buy the

"Laurel Wreath."
(Single or DOUBLE HEATERS.)

The*e stoves have TWO ROWS of
lights, hnking and dumping grate, nr-
ranged lo clean out the cliulscre. No
danger from gas, no paiu lo burn
out, BO a- to let gas iuto the upf*r
room. We make THREE SIZES of
single and TWO SIZE" of Double
Heaters of these justly jupuiar
Stoves.

IFYOV WAXT THE IEE YBESI

ANDCHEAPEST

Cooking Stoves,
BUT THE

-ZEXriTL"
Double Oven Eange; or the

u Economy"
Single Oven Eange.

They are the beet in the tnarbei, have
SJA LOILER HOLES, shaking and
dumping grate, APPL Y THE HE A T
TO ALL THE 1101 LEES AT
OXCE The oven is large and square,
the doors tin-lined. The PLA TES
AEE HEA I 1* unlike the lightplate*
of eiiy .torer? COMPARE THEM.
We make a Xo. 8 and Xo. 9 of both

these ranges.

PENNSYLVANIA RR.
PuiUdalphia axid Erie Railroad l)irition.

SUKMEX TIKE TA£UL
WnDAT, Jm I|A tfca jtlnaa

U-r I tiudaipfcta A UiU Bxiliaiad Dlik< xrtll taa a
MM

WWKtWUD.It. MAIL-Manx ? hiUdri: ? 11 ita
ilrrrtai- rt iHt'umEaUixkm ilTaa

~ WaUanwjMwt kia
U*lmua Ktta

" Bant Mila a
\u25a0 rtalt'rto !t|a

.lU(.*IUhX. Wrrar l*h > tb.a
lu aMm lMaa

"

amuiimi IMbanrn Wi:iuiuirt tbtaLock (Uvea IMb a
" Rn.m 4 Mba

FAST USE !en>aaltillada:j>tria lia
Hmi>.;ra ibba
M.atuba (? liba

arr at W iliiamrpri T a p a
" loctH a-ra Ittf\u25a0

KAfcTWAKP.
PICIMC EI. Intn I<kl lUai It ta

.imaSko* 7 14 a a
!Uia

" M otiUndoa 1> Ma a
ait at H*rnrf ar 11 ita a

l"tuladJ;ni* t'lia
PAT EX. inra Rraon

, 18 O a a
liKarri" U9aa

" WOUaMpart llMpa
'*

" Maiuik* 11.' pa
arr at Harrtebanc 4 18 b a

rtilladnli'hta Ibpa
ICR! ItAILlaarra Krnora ?tt pa

" Ih IHarra 441 pa
" WUllatraport 11 4pa

Montawioa lilt*a
" arral H*rr>la-* 3 44 a a
" " Pfciladrij.bia tbaa

I-AST LINKlrarrr William,,ort Bbaa
arr at Harrrtalnr* 4Ma a

" arr at PBlladrlnlsta litß-
ACtAIMMopATMS lam tlr 0.0 Tila a

?it.H ii,llii*jItMaa
Rrta MailVM Siaaara Et WdU, U t Marra Aa-

comiaodalkni Wrat and !*}Fxprma Karl mala c'oaa
ruaarrltoaaat V-rttnrtilHwiaiid!UjLA BEh Wataa
lor WUkmiaarc* and SaeraaLm.

Krir Mail Wrat. N .aaara Ex. Wrat and Erta Ex.
Wt and lark Itavra AmnaodallM Wrat rata
e aouaaectiva at th EC RW Irata*
r th.

trtrMai) Wf,XU|xnlt;'a W? i rrd Da* \u25a0 .

Kaat makr rlorr cooacctloa a. lxtck Hatra artU B B
V Rlt train*

Krir MailKarl ard Wrat morel at Erta allb t xlaa
on I. S4 M S KH. Oonj aMbOO AA V W a*
Kmrxinum nab I. M If KK. and at IXillrood m-A
A VKK.
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All these stoves are WARRANT-
ED, and you can get repairs from
the Manufactory in one day.

For Sale by
J. A. REESMAN, Centre Hall.

J. B. FISHER, Tenn Hall.
SNOOK. SMITH A CO., Millheim.

G. K. SPIGELM YER, Woodward,

Manufactured by the

SUPER, WALLS & SHEIXEE
M'fgCo.

LEWISBURG, [PA.

We also manufacture the Celebra-
ted BUCKEYEREAPER& MOW-
EE. KEYSTONE CLOVER HUL-
LER, COLE'S UNIVERSAL SUL-
KY CULTIVATOR, New Model,
Centre Draft. HORSE DUMPING
HAY RAKE, HOOSIER GRAIN
DRILL, BUCKEYE LEVER
COIN SHELLER, Plows, Land
Ii s, tc. C9JOV

THE

Dexter Spring

4,000 tcl Sold last two years.

The Dexter Spring was a child of
necessity. Three or four generations
had beeu jerked almost to death or had
their spines twisted into permanent
curvature by the coutiuous jerks of the
Eliptic Spring, or latterly had their
necks broken by the side throw of the
Concord.

For theso reasons the people de-

jmanded a Spring on which they could
? ride with ease and which would at the

Isame time bo strong and substantial.

I'or meeting thisdemand by supply,
ing the CELEBRATED DEXTER
vPRIXG which is so rapidly su er-
(.eeding the old styles the Dexi-r
Spring Co. have no apology to >'. r

" but rather feci that they owe theDi.v-
ing 1 raternity an apology for not
having producedjit sooner.

? SFND FOR CIRCULAR OFj SPRINGS
I TO

; DEXTER SPRING CO.,
no HULTON, PA.

\u25a0 ojau23t ftear Rtttmisi,

I

TO SATE MONEY ISTIIE ORJECT
individual in these times. HOW TO
answer to this question we respectful

I A DOLLAR JUDICIOUSLYSWILL

: WE ARE SELLINGr
* 2"> Yards ofCalico for 1 dollar,
j 20 Yards of Muslin for 1 dollar,

i 121 Yards of Gingham for 1 dollar.
e

WHY DO YOU SPEND YO

When you can buy
Calicoes for 4 cents per'yard.
Muslins for 5 cenispcr yard.
Ginghams for 8 cents per yard.
Shoes for 1 dollar a pair.
Hose for 5 cents a pair.
Handkercheifs for 5 cents a piece.
Neck Ties for 10 cents a piece.
Ladies Trimmed Hats at 50 cents.

CARPETS! CARPETS!
The largest 6tock ever before offered in any country store ?250 new

Trimmings in all the immense varieties of all the new styles. Pultons

SPRING SHADES, PLAID, ATH CENTS.7
SPRING SHADES, PLAID, AT U CENTS.
SPRING SHADES, PLAID. AT 10CKNT8.
SPRING SHADES, BOURKTTKS. AT 111 CENTS.
SPRINGS SUA DES, BOURKRRTTKS. AT 124 CENTS.
SPRING SHADES. KNICKERBOCKERS, AT 10CENTS.

SPRING SHADES, KNICKERBOCKES, AT 121 CENTS.

Buj goods of


